
This Month, I will go back in 
Time to display the Founda-
tion of The Everlasting Gos-
pel of JESUS CHRIST.  Let’s 
go to the beginning of Earth 
Time:  Genesis 1:1-4.         
“In the beginning God creat-
ed the heaven and the 
earth. And the earth was 
without form, and void; and 
darkness was upon the face 
of the deep. And the Spirit 
of God moved upon the face 
of the waters. AND GOD SAID, 
Let there be light: and there 
was light. And God saw the 
light, that it was good: and 
God divided the light from 
the darkness.” 

The Foundation in Four Verses: 

1. GOD IS in the beginning 
of the Heavens and the 
Earth. 

2. GOD (The Existing One) 
Created the Heavens and 
the Earth. 

3. Before GOD began His 
Beautification of the 
Earth, it was wholly with-
out form—Tohuw = form-
lessness, confusion, unre-
ality emptiness) and 
void-  Bohuw =  empti-
ness, waste, void) of life. 

4. Darkness covered the 
Planet Earth, and there 
was no light for Life. 

5. Then GOD THE CREATOR 
Began His work, Moving 
(hovering in Elevation 
and Pre-eminence) by His 
Spirit upon the ‘lifeless’ 
Water that covered the 

entire planet. 

6. Then Creator GOD Spoke His 
WORD, “Let there be light!” 

7. And there Was light, the key 
ingredient along with water 
for Life. 

8. GOD Loved the “Good” 
“light” He Spoke into the 
world and He Separated 
(distinguished, set apart) it 
from the darkness that previ-
ously completely overshad-
owed the Earth. 

Ge.1:5. And God called the light 
Day, and the darkness he called 
Night. And the evening and the 
morning were the first day. 

Then after 4 more days of Beau-

tifying the Earth, on the 6th day 
God, The Creator, Made Man.  

Ge. 1:26. And God said, Let 
us make man in our image, 
after our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the 
fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over the cat-
tle, and over all the earth, and 
over every creeping thing 
(including creepy Serpents) that 
crept upon the earth.  But Man-
kind would fail to Obey Creator, 
to Rule over ‘the creeping thing’.  
God’s Arch Enemy (Lucifer- the 
fallen archangel spirit) would 
possess the form of the Serpent, 
plant himself in the Garden of 
Eden, and seduce Adam and Eve 
to the darkness of his own diso-
bedience and rebellion against 
Creator GOD.  You probably 
know the story, (Genesis 3:1-19). 

So I will advance to the Sacrifice 

to Save Mankind from this 
ongoing Sin., for the wages 
of sin has always been 
death: (Rom 6:23).   Ge. 3:21. 
Unto Adam also and to his 
wife did the LORD God make 
coats of skins, and clothed 
them. (skins / Owr = hides (of 
animals). Most likely God 
used the hide of sheep to 
clothe them, a prelude to the 
coming of “Lamb” Sacrifices 
for covering sin.  Ge. 4:4. And 
Abel, he also brought of the 
firstlings (first-born) of his 
flock (Lamb) and of the fat 
(choice part) thereof. And the 
LORD had respect unto Abel 
and to his offering: (Abel was 
looking forward to The Per-
manent Sacrifice). 

Travel with me now to John 
1:29. The next day John saw 
JESUS coming unto him, and 
said, Behold the Lamb of 
God, which takes away the 

sin of the world. (for the 

WORD  -read John Ch. 1). 

Mt. 4:16-17. The people which 
sat in darkness saw great 
Light; and to them which sat 
in the region and shadow of 
death LightLightLight   is sprung up. 
From that time JESUSJESUSJESUS began 
to preach, and to SAYSAYSAY, Repent: 
for The kingdom of heaven is 
at hand.    Mt 17:2. And HeHeHe 
was transfigured before 
them: and HisHisHis face did shine 
as the sun, and HisHisHis raiment 

was white as the Light.”                
—(sources KJV, Strong). 
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